
Reese tops AFAF goal
In only ten days of the 1981 Air 

Force Assistance Fund drive, Reese 
people contributed 110 percent of 
the $11,129 goal, according to Capt. 
Harry J. Hodges, AFAF project of
ficer.

The $12,198 collected as of March 
11 reflects the efforts of practically 
all Reese units, with three leading 
the way by breaking the 200 percent 
barrier. The 1958th Communications 
Squadron turned in 264 percent of 
their goal by amassing $578 in con
tributions and pledges.

Other units breaking the 200 per
cent mark were Organizational 
Maintenance, 241 percent for $2,609; 
and the wing staff, 202 percent.

Captain Hodges, upon hearing of 
the overw h elm in g  re sp o n se , 
reports, “I was ecstatic. Now its 
pretty much gravy. My goal right 
now is to top last year’s total.” Last 
year, Reese donated $14,460, for 155 
percent of their goal.

According to Captain Hodges, on
ly two units have yet to top the 100 
percent mark, and he expects the 
student squadron, one of the 
holdouts, to be over the top by to
day.

Other units which topped their 
goals were Supply, 182 percent; 
Civil Engineering, 167; Resource 
Management, 143; 54th, 124; 35th, 
109; Group, 108 and Hospital, 105.
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New
gear

In ternational Telephone and Telegraph senior service  
engineer Bill H ill dem onstrates to A1C Greg M alone  
w hile SrA Jam es Cam pbell looks on. The BRITE II is 
one of two new system s recently received by the 
1958th Com m unications squadron. For the full story, 
see page eight. (U.S. A ir Force Photo by Don Ham blin)

Air Force schedules 
public M -X hearings

Lubbock residents will have a chance to air their views and ask their 
questions about the draft environmental impact statement on the M-X 
missile April 16. ,

Lubbock is one of 16 cities the hearings will be held in during an 18 day 
period beginning March 30. The hearings will involve deployment area 
selection and land withdrawal covered in the DEIS.

These public hearings are being conducted by the Air Force so that 
residents of the potentially affected communities in the states of Nevada, 
Utah, Texas and New Mexico can orally comment and ask questions on 
thè contents of the M-X DEIS released by the Air Force on December 18, 
1980. Written comments will also be accepted at the hearings. The Air 
Force will consider these public comments in preparing the final environ
mental impact statement, to be published this summer, prior to making a 
decision on where the M-X will be based.

The Air Force has proposed deploying the M-X missile system in the 
great basin area of Nevada and Utah. Alternatives in the DEIS include 
full deployment in Texas and New Mexico and split basing the M-X 
missile system with a portion in each of the four states. The M-X DEIS 
public comment period began on January 2, and will close on May 1. Writ
ten comments should be sent to the Air Force Regional Civil Engineer for 
M-X Matters (AFRCE-MX), 50X EIS, Norton Air Force Base, California, 
92409.

Public hearings on the M-X DEIS will be held at the following locations: 
March 30 - Las Vegas, Nevada (afternoon and evening)
March 31 - Cedar City, Utah (afternoon and evening)
April 1 - Milford, Utah (afternoon and evening)
April 2 - Delta, Utah (afternoon and evening)
April 3 - Salt Lake City, Utah (afternoon and evening)
April 4 - Ely, Nevada (afternoon and evening)
April 6 - Carson City, Nevada (afternoon and evening)
April 7 - Tonopah, Nevada (evening)
April 8 - Tonopah, Nevada (afternoon)
April 9 - Pioche, Nevada (afternoon and evening)
April 13 - Santa Fe, New Mexico (afternoon and evening)
April 14 - Austin, Texas (evening)
April 15 - Austin, Texas (afternoon)
April 16 - Lubbock, Texas (afternoon and evening)
April 20 - Amarillo, Texas (afternoon and evening)
April 21 - Dalhart, Texas (afternoon and evening)
April 22 - Clovis, New Mexico (afternoon and evening)
April 23 - Roswell, New Mexico (afternoon and evening)
The Air Force Regional Civil Engineer for M-X matters located

See page five
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appearance of advertising, including supplements and inserts, in the publication 
does not constitute an endorsement by the Department of the Air Force of the 
products or services advertised.
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Hearne lauds AFRAP
by Col. Richard E. Hearne 

base commander

In 1976, Gen. John W. Roberts, then com
mander of Air Training Command, initiated a 
unique program that is now known as the Air 
Force Recruiter Assistance Program (AFRAP). 
This program was designed to encourage involve
ment among all Air Force people in working the 
recruiting mission.

Almost five years later, the AFRAP program 
at Reese took a giant step forward when we were 
selected as the AFRAP Base of the Quarter for 
ATC in fourth quarter FY80. We were subse
quently recognized by the Recruiting Service as 
among the top six bases in the Air Force for that 
period.

We have now been nominated as ATC AFRAP

Base of the Quarter for the first quarter FY81. 
This recognition was a long time in coming and 
was made possible through the combined efforts 
of the total Reese Air Force family.

During the past year, five different Reese units 
have won the quarterly AFRAP Commander’s 
Trophy. This is indicative of the competitive 
nature of Reese units, but more importantly it in
dicates that Reese people are committed towards 
having a strong AFRAP program that supports 
the Air Force recruiting mission.

Your prior support of AFRAP activities is ap
preciated and I solicit your continued help. Let’s 
set our goal to have the best AFRAP program 
possible. If we all pitch in and help, not only 
Reese, but the entire Air Force will benefit by 
identifying quality men and women interested in 
joining our “Air Force Way of Life” and becoming 
another member of the Air Force family. Col. Richard Hearne

Legal warns of pyramid schemes
by SSgt. S. Lawrence Friedman 

NCOIC, Preventive Law 
Division

Sergeant Futz, currently sta 
tioned at Whynot AFB, North 
Dakota, is approached by his 
neighbor, Sergeant Yockel. Futz had 
mentioned to Yockel that he has 
been looking for some off-duty 
employment and Yockel mentions a 
fantastic money-making venture 
that Yockel is promoting.

Yockel explains to Futz that he is 
working for an organization known 
as “Karpet Rare” as a distributor of

household floor and carpet cleaning 
products. Yockel invites Futz to his 
home to attend a monthly “Karpet 
Rare Konference,” and to meet the 
regional m anager and other 
distributors in the area.

Futz agrees. At the meeting Futz 
meets Mr. Smyle, the regional 
manager, and is shown a promo
tional movie of the “Kingdom of 
K arpet R are” describing the 
organization, financial rewards, and 
opportunities of “Karpet Rare.” 

Futz can join
Smyle explains to Futz that for as 

little as a $250 membership fee, Futz 
too can be a distributor of Karpet

Rare products. Smyle states that 
not only can Futz make a profit from 
selling these products in his own 
home, but also he had the opportuni
ty to sell distributorships to other 
individuals. This, explains Smyle, is 
where the big money is made.

Every distributorship that Futz 
sells entitles him to a share of the 
membership fee and the profits of 
sales made by each new distributor 
that Futz introduces to the 
“Kingdom of Karpet Rare.”

Smyle cautions that at first the 
work is difficult but once Futz 
establishes a market he should be 
making a decent profit. In fact, many 
of his satisfied customers will want 
to become distributors.

Soon Futz can let them do the sell
ing and reap a share of the profits 
from their sales. With the contacts 
Futz can make in the Air Force, he 
can soon have distributorships all 
over the country.

Karpet Kare Kapitalist
In no time at all Futz can become a 

“Karpet Kare Kapitalist.” Futz is 
very impressed with the program 
and success stories he has heard 
from Smyle and the other members 
present. However, he is undecided 
at this point. He seeks advice from 
you. Should he spend $250.00 of his 
money and his off-duty time on this 
project? You be the Judge.

No
One type of deceptive practice 

that often preys on the unwary con
sumer is the multi-level sales promo
tion, commonly known as the pyra
mid sales scheme.

A basic element in a pyramid sales 
scheme is the requirement that the 
consumer make a sizeable invest
ment for the right to market a pro
duct and sell “distributorships” to 
others.

A  common pyramid sales scheme 
provides three levels for marketing 
the product, the “retailer,” the 
“ direct distributor,” and the 
“general distributor.”

Typical products are soap, 
jewelry, cosmetics, and cookware. 
The profit inducement is not in the 
sale of products, but in the sale of 
the distributorships.

Money can be made
Under the scheme, each distri

butor increases the possibility of 
profits according to the number of 
individuals he ' can successfully in
itiate into the program as dis
tributors and from a share of the 
sales made by these new dis
tributors.

Can money be made with this type 
of venture? Yes. However, the real 
money is made by the people in
itiating the scheme —those at the 
top of the pyramid.

The trap in the whole scheme lies 
in the fact that soon many of the 
customers want to be distributors of 
the product.

The original distributor, eager to 
live off the profits of the new 
distributors’ sales, is only too happy 
to oblige. The end result is that the 
area is glutted with distributors 
competing against each other for an 
ever dwindling consumer market.

Eventually, few products are sold 
while the direct distributor and 
general distributor, the little guys, 
are left holding the bag. The King of 
Karpet Kare could care less if any 
cleaner is ever sold. He’s making a 
fortune selling distributorships to 
people foolish enough to invest in 
them.

Before you or Futz get the idea to 
start one of these schemes or par
ticipate in one BEWARE! In many 
states, including Texas, these 
pyramid sales schemes are illegal.

Furthermore, on-base promotions 
or involvement in these operations 
could constitute a violation of 
Federal law under the Assimilative 
Crimes Act. Consult your legal 
assistance officer at the Reese Legal 
Office, extension 3505 for an ap
pointment if you have any questions 
on this type of activity.

THE ROUNDUP is an unofficial newspaper published in the interest of per
sonnel at Reese AFB under contract with Barron Publications, Inc., mailing ad
dress: P.O. Box 2415, Lubbock, Texas.

Publisher’s Statement
“Everything advertised in this publication must be made available for pur

chase, use or patronage without regard to the race, creed, color, national 
origin or sex of the purchaser, user or patron. A continued violation or rejec

tion of this policy of equal opportunity by an advertiser will result in the refusal 
to print advertising from that source.” (-

News for THE ROUNDUP should be delivered to the Information Division, 
Bldg. 800, no later than noon Monday prior to the Friday publication date. 
Classified ads of noncommercial nature may be placed free of charge by 
Reese personnel if they are in to the Information Division by noon Monday 
prior to the Friday publication. Other advertising is handled exclusively by Bar
ron Publications, Inc., Phone 763-4551.
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N U -W A Y  L A U N D R Y
Maytag Coin-Op Laundry 

Pick-up Station for Bray Cleaners
4 2 0 2  19 th 7 9 9 -9 1 0 6  J

MILITARY! NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
Four Complexes — 1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms

Also Roommate Styles • Efficiency Furn. & Unfurn 
WASHER/DRYER CONNECTIONS • FENCED PATIOS

WINDMILL HILL
RANCH PARK COUNTRY PARK

WINDY RIDGE
Near Loop, Mall, Parks, & Schools

797-8871 »Office 5702 - 50th

Care
Line

The CARE Line is prepared by Col. Monte Montgomery, 64th 
FTW commander. Alt information provided to the CARE Line 
will be held in strict confidence. Callers are urged to give their 
name and duty number so that a personnel reply may be made, 
however, neither are mandatory. Callers are urged to use their 
chain of command to air complaints or comments if possible. 
If not, call the CARE Line at Ext. 3273.

40% FRAME DISCOUNT  
CERTIFICATE

With the purchase of a complete pair of prescrip
tion eyeglasses, the bearer of this certificate 
is entitled to 40% off any regular priced frame 
at Optical Clinic. This coupon valid for military 
personnel and dependents. I.D. Card please.

747-4984 20/20 50th St.

GLEN HAVEN 
APARTMENTS

1 Bedroom &  2 Bedrooms 
Furnished &  Unfurnished Available 

Private Court Yards

Call 763-6832
or visit 1308-A  53rd St.

Price Range From $165 thru $235
Furnished & Unfurnished

Professional Management by IPMI 
LARGE MILITARY DISCOUNTS

** You did it again! The Wing has 
gone over its 1981 Air Force 
Assistance fund goal of $11,129. 
As of last Friday, we had reached 
110 percent of our goal. That 
equates to $12,198, and the con
tributions continue to come in. A 
special thanks to Capt. Harry J. 
Hodges, wing project officer, for 
a super job. My thanks also to all 
the key workers and everyone 
who contributed. You have 
demonstrated your generosity 
and it is deeply appreciated.
** Public hearings on the M-X 
Draft Environmental Impact 
Statement will begin March 30. 
Public hearings will be held in 
Lubbock April 16. There is a 
critical need for an M-X system. 
Without it, the United States 
could be vulnerable to a first 
strike nuclear attack. General 
Bennie L. Davis, Commander, Air 
Training Command, has pledged 
ATC resources to help resolve 
one major potential source of 
delay on the project — public ac
ceptance of the M-X basing sites. 
It is important that our own peo
ple thoroughly understand the 
M-X issue as well. I have ap
pointed Capt. Douglas Knutsen as

SUMMER PLACE II
5802-27th Loop 289 at 27th 
799-0035 
799-8351

Office 
Apt. 13-A 
Be the 1st 

to rent
• 1 bd. • 500 sq. ft. - $195 + elec.
• 2 bd. • 950 sq.ft. -$275 + elec. 
•Studio «2 bd. «2 bath «1100 sq.ft.

- $295 + elec.
Fenced Yard, Spacious All Electric Kitchen, 
Utility Room for Washer-Dryer, Carpeted, 
Custom Drapes, Central Heat and Air —

Much More

NOW LEASING

Lubbock National 
Bank happily invites 
you to bank with

If you don’t have a “Touch" card, 
see us today.

Each Depositor is insured to $100,000 
by F.D.I.C.

Your bank 
on base
member F.D.I.C.

The bank of the 80’s

Reese’s M-X project officer, with 
Capt. James R. McDonald as his 
assistant. In addition to making 
speeches in local communities, 
these individuals are available for 
Commander’s Calls to explain the 
M-X to our own personnel. Both 
may be reached at the Student 
Squadron, ext. 3354.
** Energy conservation should be 
on everyone’s mind. Unfortunate
ly, a lot of us are not as energy 
conscious as we should be. We 
have energy conservation goals 
that we must meet. It will take 
everyone’s cooperation to meet 
these goals. One of the most ob
vious violations in our efforts to 
conserve energy can be seen in 
the housing area. Outdoor lights 
are being left on in some cases 24 
hours a day. This can be easily 
corrected if housing residents 
would just make a check before 
bedtime to ensure their outdoor 
lights are turned off. Keeping the 
heat/air conditioning set at the 
proper levels will also save a lot 
of energy. On the base proper, 
these same two areas also need 
attention. Building custodians 
should make sure all non- 
essential lights are turned off

W h y  w a it?

prior to leaving. In addition, they 
should make sure thermostats 
are set lower on weekends and 
holidays. All of us must become 
m ore energy conscious in 
everything we do. It’s the little 
things that go a long way in sav
ing energy. Be aware of them.
** I had the pleasure of present
ing six awards at the March 11 
staff meeting to some very 
deserving folks. Congratulations 
to the following individuals: 
Larry S. Schepers, ATC Supply 
Manager of the Year; Sr A Robert 
Garcia,.ATC Fuels Trainee of the 
Year; A1C Denny L. Weston, 
ATC Supply Trainee of the Year; 
SSgt Ralph M onson, ATC 
Newspaper Contest, sports story 
category; TSgt Rick Dorsey, 
AFRAP Volunteer of the Month 
for January; and A1C Abdelkade 
Maanoui, Airman of the Month 
for January.
** Congratulations to the 54th 
Flying Training SQuadron for 
w inning the coveted  
Commander’s Trophy for In
tramural Sports. We had a great 
year in our intramural program. 
Good luck to everyone competing 
this year.

Submit ideas now!
by Hal Corbin

Suggestion Program monitor

As I travel through the base I 
hear almost every day: “I have a 
suggestion that I have been 
meaning to turn in for over a 
year.” Or “I have a suggestion 
that could save the Air Force 
thousands of dollars if they would 
just use it,” or, “I have a sugges
tion as soon as I get around-to-it.”

That sets the stage for a tale of 
woe, at the Suggestion Managers 
Conference last October, one of 
the Managers for a large corpora
tion related this case history. An 
employee kept telling his super
visor he had a good idea, this con
tinued for some four years. Final
ly one day the supervisor invited 
the man to sit at his desk and fill 
out a suggestion.

The idea was evaluated and in
stalled in one city for a trial, this

test resulted in over $900,000 sav
ed the first year. The suggestion 
was presented to the corporation 
and then to the parent corpora
tion for world-wide application. 
F irst year sav in gs w ere 

.estimated to be in excess of $52 
million.

Now is where the woe comes in 
my tale,' 52 million dollars is a 
great saving at any time, but con
sider what it would have ac
complished a year earlier, or four 
years. New equipment, pay raises 
for employees, or reduced rates 
for cu stom ers?  And the 
employee, his cash award shrunk 
in value from a new car to a down 
payment on one.

Why not sit down to day and 
fill out that Form 1000. It most 
likely won’t be $52 million, but if 
we all turn in our ideas for sav
ings, we might have a good start. 
Don’t wait until you get a 
“around-to-it” . . .

High
Blood

Pressure?
Only your doctor can tell. Like 
more than 10 million other 
Americans, you could have 
high blood pressure and not 
know it until it leads to stroke, 
heart or kidney failure. It has 
no special symptoms and of
ten gives no warning. But your 
doctor can detect high blood 
pressure (he may call it hy
pertension) and usually con
trol it. So see your doctor. . .  
and follow his orders.
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Dust delays dining-in dignitary
What do you do when you have 

a dining-in, and the guest of honor 
doesn’t show up? If you are a 
member of the 64th Flying Train
ing Wing enlisted force, you simp
ly carry on.

When the guest speaker for the 
event, CMSAF James A. McCoy, 
was unable to penetrate the wall 
of dust that settled over the Lub
bock area Tuesday, his plane was 
grounded in Dallas, leaving the 
speaking honors to Col. Gobel 
James, deputy commander for 
resources.

The colonel’s subject matter 
concerned his experiences in a 
Vietnamese prison camp, and the 
story of a young black soldier who 
was repeatedly interrogated and 
beaten by his Viet Cong captors. 
Colonel James couldn’t unders
tand what it was the Viet Cong 
wanted from the prisoner, or

what it was that made him hold 
out till he was literally beaten to 
death.

He did speculate, however, 
that it may have concerned three 
words: Duty, honor, country. The 
three words were immortalized 
by Gen. Douglas MacArthur in 
his last address to the cadets at 
West Point. General MacArthur 
called them “a rallying point to 
build courage when your courage 
seems to fail.”

Colonel James credits those 
words, and all they stand for, 
with keeping this country free for 
the last 200 years, and expects 
them to enable us to keep it free 
for another 200. The standing 
ovation the colonel received after 
his address seemed to indicate 
that the men and women of the 
64th FTW agreed with him.

Nasty
stuff

Even Ms. Vice, SSgt. Bonnie K. Henry, took a 
turn at the grog bowl. Her expression speaks 
eloquently about the quality of the grog. Such 
are the problems of leadership.

Batten
down

Amn. Joseph Shadwickand A1C Jay McLane battle with the wind and blow
ing dust that closed down over Reese Tuesday and was responsible for 
keeping CMSAF James A. McCoy grounded in Dallas. Although the chief 
did show up when the dust finally settled, a good many dining-in guests had 
already gone home.

Grog bowl highlights event
l

by SSgt. Steven D . Holmes 
public affairs division

Insults. Telling embarrassing 
stories about key personnel. 
Sentencing innocent victims to 
partake of a witche’s concoction 
appropriately known as the 
“ Grog Bowl.” Sounds somewhat 
like a scene from a Hollywood 
production pf “The Marquis de 
Sade.”

Actually, it was all good- 
natured fun; just part of the 
festivities involved in Tuesday’s 
enlisted dining-in. The rallying 
cry was, “Ms. Vice; point of 
order,” and heaven help the poor 
victim.

One victim was Col. Richard 
Hearne, base commander. He was 
accused of having “Lake Hearne,” 
a water hazard installed on the 
sixth fairway of the base golf 
course last year, built because 
long-driving enlisted men were 
cutting across the dog leg and 
beating him to the green. Found

guilty, he was sentenced to the 
grog bowl.

Even the installation chaplain, 
Chap. (Lt. Col.) Arnold Johnson 
didn’t escape. Blamed for the 
poor state of the weather, he took 
his mandatory trip to the grog 
bowl, toasted the mess and en
treated, “Father forgive them, 
for they know not what they do.”

Nor did this writer escape the 
wrath of the mess, but his punish
ment was for a much more 
realistic crime. CMSgt. Jerry Jar
vis, cunningly convincing the un
suspecting reporter to attend the 
event, pointed out to the mess the 
error in the Feb. 27 issue of the 
Roundup, in which CMSAF 
James A. McCoy was identified 
as the Air Training Command 
senior enlisted advisor. To the 
bowl.

But the enlisted dining-in was 
not just fun and games. In a 
solemn ceremony, three newly 
selected chief master sergeants

were presented with plastic jeeps 
by CMSgt. Coy Martin, senior 
enlisted advisor, and dubbed 
“Jeep Chiefs.” Let it not be said 
there was not a note of 
seriousness.

A serious high point of the 
evening was when Chief McCoy, 
who was supposed to be guest of 
honor and guest speaker for the 
dining-in, finally could go “on
ward through the fog” and land at 
the airport. Unfortunately, a 
number of people had already 
gone home by the time he could 
arrive at the Windmill.

If you didn’t go, you missed an 
evening of good fun, thought- 
p rovok in g  speech es and 
camaraderie. If you’d like to have 
another one, contact your unit ad
visory council member and let 
them know.

It’s even worth a trip to the 
grog bowl.

Jeep Chiefs
CMSgt. Coy Martin, wing 
sen ior e n lis ted  advisor, 
presents three newly selected 
chiefs with stripes and plastic 
jeeps, designating their new 
position as “Jeep Chiefs.” The 
trio are, from left, SMSgts. 
Harold J. McDonald, Jerry A. 
Price and Henry C. Whitman 
Jr.

U.S. Air Force Photo by Don Hamblin
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BRAY’S FURRIERS
Furs cleaned, glazed, electrified 

STORAGE • RESTYLING
Caprock Center 795-1464

BRAY’S CLEANERS
“The pride of West Texas in dry cleaning!'

• FINISHED LAUNDRY
• CLOTHING CLEANING & PRESSING
• SUEDE LEATHER & DRAPERY SERVICE

Caprock Center 795-4298

r RUSSELL D. DAVESN
A TTO R N EY AT LAW  

1108 M AIN, LUBBOCK, TE XA S
763-1111

• Uncontested Divorce----
•A dop tion .........................
•Change of nam e.............
•Will ...............................

. $125 and up 

. $150 and up 

.. $75 and up 

.. $45 and up

No Charge for Initial Consultation

Good job

Mitch Raiendl does some ce
ment work on the new section 
being added to the child care 
center. According to morale, 
welfare and recreation chief. 
Jack Hood, the $170,000 pro
ject is on schedule and should 
be open July 1. Hood says the 
new wing will double the cur
rent 74 child capacity. (U.S. Air 
Force Photo)

m

o

ms
IANO

Pla<*

Clearance

Jay’s 
Studio 

of Mus:
Lubbock awaits M-X hearings

PIANO SWhile Present 
Stock Lasts . .  ^ IU  /O  OFF

RENT or BUY •  PIANOS & ORGANS

5202 Slide Road 799-7698

From page one

at Norton Air Force Base, 
California, will complete ar
rangements for the hearings with 
the respective local communities. 
Times and meeting locations will 
be announced later.

Two hearings will be held in 
each of the selected communities. 
This will help ensure that in

terested citizens will have an op
portunity to attend one of the 
hearings. The criteria used by the 
Air Force to determine the hear
ing locations included: Capitals of 
the affected states; communities 
where recognized local M-X over
sight committees are located; 
communities near the proposed 
operating base sites; and com
munities within reasonable driv

ing distances for 90 percent or 
more of the population of the af
fected region.

A fact sheet detailing rules, 
procedures and format the Air 
Force will use in conducting the 
public hearings is available in the 
Directorate for Defense Informa
tion, Office of the Assistant 
Secretary of Defense, Public Af
fairs.

Tàke stock in Am erica.
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds.

-pj

LAKESIDE LIVING
1, 2 & 3 Bedroom studios and 
flats overlooking Maxey Lake. 
Private Patios. Two pools. Gas 
heat and hot water furnished. 

Le Chateau Apts.

STOP THOSE SLOW 
SALE NIGHTMARES 

WITH AN AD IN

A * * * '* n v

•A»*0' ' 3

5202 50th S t . . . . ...........   .797-3361
2907 Slide............................797-3469
3605 34th St.........................797-3223
2102 Broadway...................765-8408
1220 50th St.........................744-4519
3411 Loop 289 South. . . .797-0368

G)bu get¿A4oté of théTl¡ingsyúifIove,
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Come Worship With Us
HURLWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH

(A SOUTHERN BAPTIST CHURCH)
106 S. Wagner • Lubbock

South of 4th Street across from Reese Village
Church 885-4862 • Pastor 885-4862

Sunday School........... 9:45 am Worship Service...........7:00 pm
Morning Worship... .11:00 am Mid-Week Prayer Meeting
Church Training......... 6:00 pm Wednesday............... 7:00 pm

Pastor: Darrell Strickland 
(Available for Family and Personal Counseling)

If you Have A Need — Christ Is The Answer

We Don't Sell Things Lijce
fJJ « B —

-----

In years past, Reese people have provided numerous volunteers to work in 
^ Q 0 £ |  special Olympics, such as these acting as “catchers” at last year’s event.

Once again, volunteers are needed. Those interested in helping out as 
h e l P  timekeepers, scorers or chaperones should contact 1st Lt. Charles Brady at 

Ext. 3472. (U.S. Air Force Photo)

MONEY LOANED

f t£  f A B t t  S f e r
LEON langford Tools, Jewelery

1120 1»»i STREET LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79401 
Phone 006/747-7043

Street Talk
^  Permanent Exclusive

20% DISCOUNT
ON COMPLETE Rx

To All Reese AFB Personnel with I.D.

You are what you eat, or so goes the old saw. Ac
cording to Health Evaluation and Risk Tabulation 
program officials at Reese, patrpns of the wing din
ing hall are too much salt, carbohydrates and fats.

Bu„ they’ve done something about it, for those 
that are interested. HEART approved foods are be
ing marked on each menu, allowing those who are 
watching what they eat (and, theoretically, what 
they are) to be more selective. The selections 
generally include one entree and two side dish 
items.

And how well is the effort from the HEART peo
ple being received? No better way to find out than 
to hit the streets. The street people were pretty 
well unanimous in their conclusions when we asked, 
“Do you think the HEART program at the dining 
hall is a good idea?” They did, but very few of them 
were taking advantage of the items.

■ (
Which only goes to show, you can lead a street 

person to the table, but you can’t make him eat ... 
Or something like that.

TeikìM *
/q e m m sL.

LET US FILL YOUR BASE 
PRESCRIPTION 

NOW!

3833-50th
West Of'Memphis Place Center » ouumweai na id , auuss nvm me man gra

6215 Slide Rd.
Southwest Plaza, across from the Mall

A1C Fawn A. Casten 
Field Maintenance

I use it somewhat. I got a good 
checkup, but I try to watch my 
diet and my weight. The foods 
selected by the HEART program 
are generally the lower calorie 
items.

SSgt. Ramon Lopez 
Supply

I think it’s a good idea. It would 
affect my choices. I don’t think 
people really think about their 
diet. This will help them do it.

Amn. Dora Dunlap 
Air Base Group

It didn’t really affect my 
choices. I pay more attention to 
my diet now than I used to, 
though. It’s a good idea for those 
days when I’m watching my diet.

Sgt. Joel Birdsong 
Supply

I think the choices (offered by 
the dining hall) are reasonable. I 
know the HEART program selec
tions serve a purpose, but I’m 
pretty versatile in eating.

HELP
YOUR

CHILDREN
SAVE!

If you’ve got children at home, start thinking about their 
financial future; set up a special share account at your credit 
union and let them watch it grow.

Your young one can salt away a sizable sum by saving the 
money that Grandpa sends for Christmas; income from 
babysitting or a paper route can be remarkably effective for 
building the share account balance.

By the time they’re ready to leave home, they’ll have an 
appreciable amount saved, and, more important, they’ll 
have the savings habit.

Start them saving today!

REESE A  F. B. 
FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION
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Posey Cleaners
Pick-up Station For

103 N. University Bray Cleaners 762-4285

QUIET CAPACIOUS ELEGANCE 
IN A WOODEN SETTING

Fulltim e Professional M anager & M aintenance
• Two Pools • Some with washer-dryer connections 

• Porches or Patios
. • Some with fireplaces, gas heat & water heaters 

• 1-2-3 Bedrooms • Flats & Townhouses
1321 65th ONLY AT: 745-5344

EL CID •  BRIERCROFT MANOR •  SPANISH FLAIR

BOOK YOUR VACATION 
PLEASURE OR 

BUSINESS TRAVEL

LUDDOCK TRAVEL INC.
No Charge For Our Professional Service 

Credit Cards Accepted

(6 0 6 ) 7 9 2 -0 2 0 7
4214 50th Street • Suite A • Lubbock, Texas 79413

Hello, 
Reese 
Air Force 
Base.

Meet 
Jo-Ann 
Fabrics.

You may not know the name. For 37 years, 
Jo-Ann Fabrics has provided the best in 
fabrics and notions to millions of home 
sewers. That’s Jo-Ann Fabrics; fashion, 
quality, service and savings. New in Texas, 
a store you’ll want to know better.

«■”  ~“ — — ■— — “ • m 
Get-Acquainted Offer: |

Bring in this coupon 
|? and you’ll receive a | 

20% DISCOUNT
Good for all non-sale items thru April 30. '81 |

Lubbock: South Plains Mali

Military Discount
20% OFF ALL EYEWEAR

Tir*

Take aim. We are offering 
a revolutionary discount to all 
military personnel and their 
family members. All that is 
required is a valid military ID 
presented at the time of 
purchase. Offer good on 
prescription lenses only and 
may not be combined with 
any other offer.

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

/VU )NT L ()/V \ E K ’ !
I T O «

visa j 5 0 1 5  B o s t o n  7 9 5 -8 2 2 1 R

I  ; 
i

» I f  - , /S * V *• - Ä
■  Av! I  W  |4

W

p i »  • ,  I
M i l  h I  
t ' K  f t  • 
*

Second time
SSgt. Earl L. Johnson, legal of
fice, takes an ecolyzer test, 
top, and a blood test. He is 
just one of many who will be 
undergoing the screening as 
the Health Evaluation and 
Risk Tabulation program goes 
into its second phase. The first 
portion of the program , 
screening, will be followed up 
by a control program to see 
how well people have main
tained or improved their car
diovascular health. Evelyn 
Bricker, HEART program  
monitor, offers lectures, cook
ing classes, display tasting 
and has even placed tapes in 
the dining hajl to try to make 
people aware of their health. 
Says Bricker, “Prevention is 
the name of the game.” (U.S. 
Air Force Photos)

w ®  i

Safety Wise
by Maj. Kenneth F. Hamlin 

Chief of Safety

A friend of mine was recently telling me how 
lucky he was.

Last summer he went fishing for the first time. 
No one else was getting even a nibble, but the first 
time he threw in his line, he hooked a four pound 
bass. Last week while bowling he^came up in the 
10 frame with a four-ten split, and by golly, he 
picked it up to win the match.

Lucky? Well, I guess. Maybe he is a full-blooded 
Irishman. But when you depend on luck to pull you 
through, you will sometimes lose. In Las Vegas the 
casinos don’t depend on' luck. They make sure the 
odds are in their favor. They don’t gamble, they put 
their money on a sure thing, a calculated risk. They 
will come out ahead when the night’s over.

The many things we do and the way we do them, 
whether around the house, driving down the street, 
or at work, appears to be more luck than calculated 
risk. The individual who darts in and out of traffic 
as if there was no care in the world. The individual 
that climbs the ladder and reaches far to the side.

When you consider your health; the broken leg, 
the lost eye, the mangled fingers, you can’t trust 
your luck. And the odds have to be extremely high 
for me to even take the calculated risk. I’d be a 
chump if I did. I don’t have to take those chances. 
They’re unnecessary. I don’t have to gamble my 
health and my future, and maybe the futures of my 
wife and kid, when all I stand to gain is a couple of 
minutes.

Next time you feel lucky and decide to take a 
chapce, remember my friend md the fish. But 
especially the fish; it wasn’t too lucky.
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NEW ILS
Members of the 1827th Engineering 
and Installation Squadron and the 
1958th Communications Squadron 
prepare to place the new Instrument 
Landing System glideslope antenna in 
position. (U.S. Air Force Photo by Don 
Hamblin)

WEM«

Comm installs equipment
Two new pieces of equipment 

have recently come to Reese in 
order to aid the 1958th Com
munications Squadron with their 
mission of guiding pilots in the 
Reese control area.

A new instrument landing 
system has been programmed for 
installation here before the end of 
the quarter. Crews began moving 
out the old equipment in January.

The AN/GPA 133, Brite II has 
been installed and operators are 
now being trained in its use. The 
system is basically a television 
screen installed in the control 
tower that acts as a slave unit off 
the ground control approach 
radar. Controllers use the unit to 
monitor inbound traffic on visual 
flight rules.

The new solid state ILS, which 
will be operated and maintained 
by the Comm Squadron, is replac
ing old equipment in the Air 
Force Communications Command 
inventory.

The new system will provide 
the Air Force with an improved 
precision landing capability at 
more than 95 locations. It will 
also reduce present maintenance 
costs and will eventually free 
hundreds of radar controller posi
tions for other related respon
sibilities.

The ILS consists of two radio 
transmitter facilities, status 
monitors and a marker beacon.

The transm itters radiate 
signals off the runway, which are 
received by incoming aircraft and

used to aid pilots when landing 
during poor visibility.

In addition to the more than 
120 instrument landing systems 
to be procured, low. profile 
localizer antennas are also being 
purchased for use at selected Air 
Force installations having AFCC 
units. These antenna will be used 
with existing instrument landing 
system s to provide extra 
clearance for tanker aircraft tak
ing off on mission flights.

Development and acquisition of 
the ILS is being managed by the 
Air Force’s Electronic System 
Division at Hanscom AFB, Mass. 
AFCC Electronic Installation 
Teams will install most of the 
equipment.

Three graduate SOS
Three officers attached to the 

64th Flying Training Wing were 
se le cted  as D istin gu ish ed  
Graduates of the Air Force’s 
Squadron Officer School at Max
well AFB, Ala.

Capt. Thomas J. Quelly, Capt. 
Roger W. Rechsteiner and 1st Lt. 
Charles J. Precourt were in com
petition with 638 students in

Class 81-B and graduated in the 
top fifteen percent of their class. 
In addition, their selection for 
this distinctive honor was recom
mended by a review committee 
and approved by the SOS com
mandant.

Squadron Officer School is the 
first of the professional military 
education schools. The mission of

the eight and one-half week 
course is to prepare selected cap
tains and lieutenants for those 
command and staff tasks required 
of junior officers of the Air Force.

The evaluation system consists 
of four phases: academic (25%), 
writing (25%), speaking (25%), 
and performance (25%). The stu
dent must pass each phase.

Freedom isn't free! Stay Air Force

NELSON’S
ONE HOUR CLEANERS

TH E BEST IN DRY C LEA N IN G  & S H IR T SERVICE

ASK A B O U T OUR 3 HO UR SH IR T SERVICE

•  LA UN D ER ED  SH IR TS
•  LA UNDERED FATIG UES  

SHIRT & PANTS

4115 - 19th Phone 795-4584 -.-Lubbock, Texas

of the best insurance 
agents you’ll ever find

* Car agent • Homeowners agent
• Life agent • Health agent

T O M  P E R R Y
33 Briercroft Office Park 

Ave. Q at 57th 747-4456

Like a good neighbor. 
State Farm is there.

STATE FARM IN SU RA N CE C O M PA N IES  
Horn« O ffices : Bloom ington. Illino is

STATE F ARM

I N S U R A N C  E

T H E
ALL WEATHER

RAD
Steel Belted Whitewall
Lee All Weather Radial: For performance 
and value that are never out ol season!

•  Traction on mud. ice. ram
•  Polyester body plies deliver 

comfortable ride, easy handling
•  Radial construction saves gas

$

F ET 518936
size PRICE SIZE PRICE
P 165*13 36.00 P205x15 58.00
P l8 5 x 1 4 49.00 P215*15 60.00
P I*5*14 54.00 P225x15 64 00
M 0S «  14 57.00 P235x15 66.00
W i5 * 1 4 59.00 F.E T : S1 89-3.11 FREE MOUNTING

Shook's tho only way to go!
MM CNCCK MN.CT SIMM Tvt CvavMf aMII 
tnry «Mn I, atiwt M e n  t e p n  V Uhl 
« a t  D nM  Hvtt «Ihm effluì im i «V  pruneti 
« i l  M m»MU"h m i a  idei, h (a n  cimi rat 
e Meli in  «Mayi «u N  tiery «M i I »  uh »Mmh 
h charme« ihrm a  a to m i , a a n  tanta

2614 50th Street • 795-5257 
Manager Wes Kell

16th and Avenue H * 765-6697 
Manager Corry McSpattfen

AMERICAN WATERBED SYSTEMS
New Hours 9:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

The Waterbed Professionals
3409 34th___________________ Shop And Compare____________________ 792-3772
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CRUZ’S BICYCLE & LAWNMOWER REPAIR & RENTAL

Let us service your lawnmower for spring. Convenient to RAFB. Pick
up Service available. 11/z Blks South & 1 Blk East of Traffic Light by 
RAFB.

Open 8-6 • Mon-Sat. • 795-4331

Jrtkn Tidbits
8--------- «

^ O N E w
--------\

" ^ W A Y ^
L______ft______

_____>

GRAND OPENING
March 19, 20, & 21st, 1981

TOMORROW’S ANTIQUES 
34th & Elgin 793-1304

Lubbock, Texas
Treats for the a , Register for
Children Free Gifts

See You There!

^  Sammie (Mee-Maw) • Eddie • Debbie A

HAPPY HOUR
4:00 PM - 7:00 PM

2 For 1 Cocktails.................... Hors d’oeuvres
4th & Slide 797-3011

Births
SrA and Mrs. Richard E. 

Gilliland received a new daughter 
March 5 at 7:04 a.m. The baby 
weighed in at seven pounds, nine 
and one-half ounces. SrA Mike 
and Jennifer Feaselman had an 
eight pound, nine ounce son at 
2:24 a.m. March 12.

Fertilizer
Occupants of base housing will 

be issued fertilizer beginning 
Monday from 8 a.m.-l p.m. The 
issue will continue throughout 
the week in building 566. Grass 
seed will be available at a later 
date.

Rape seminar
Reese people, including all 

d epen den ts  and civ ilian  
employees, are reminded of the 
security police sponsored rape 
seminar slated for Thursday at 
1:30 p.m. in the base theater.

Art contest
The Air Training Command 

Art Contest will be held at 
Lackland AFB, Texas on May 20.

The contest is open to all active 
duty military personnel assigned 
or attached to an ATC base. Com
petition will be divided into three 
categories and each category will 
consist of two classes, contem
porary and traditional.

The categories are: Painting, 
consisting of any variety of

A special price to introduce you to the Taco Villa Sunday Special 

Two hamburgers,Two orders french fries, two 24 oz. soft drinks.

Our hamburger with the highest quality beef patty on a toasted 
sesame seed bun, crisp lettuce, slice of juicy tomato, dill pickle, 
fresh onion, superb golden brown french fries served with ice 
cold soft drink

Now that's a big value
Sunday only 11 am -11 pm

*3.95
WALLPAPER

O -  & PAINTR A I N B O W  T I L E
COME IN EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION

media; drawing, which is pencil, 
pen, chalk, crayon, etc. and 
sculpture in w ood, stone, 
ceramics, metal, etc.

All entries must be original 
work and not have been entered 
in previous ATC contests. All en
tries must be submitted to the 
arts & crafts center by May 3. 
For further information call Ext. 
3141.

Orientation
The dependent spouses orien

tation sponsored by personal af
fairs is slated for Tuesday in 
Building 930. A morning session, 
beginning at 9 a.m. and con
cluding at noon, will be preceeded 
by registration and coffee at 8:45. 
A second session, beginning at 7 
p.m., will follow registration at 
6:45 p.m.

Child care
Effective April 1, charges at 

the child care center will increase 
as follows: $.85 per hour first 
child, $.50 each additional child. 
Those patrons paying weekly will 
pay $1.50 more per child (one or 
more) per week.

Community Day
Post, Texas community leaders 

will visit Reese Wednesday for 
Post Community Day. A red- 
carpet tour will be followed at 
4:42 p.m. by a special retreat 
ceremony.

F  &MX

RED OAKS
APARTMENTS 

5308-A 38th St. Phone 792-0702
Two bedroom, dishwasher,! 
stove, ref., carpeted, draped,1 
fenced yards. Plenty of parking.) 
Easy access to Loop 289 and t 
Reese A.F.B. We lease to j 
families. j

+ Electricity^J!s2 6 0

Travel time
All personnel should be aware 

that temporary duty travel by 
private auto which is deemed to 
be not more advantageous to the 
government will be limited to 
constructive travel time. This is 
to say that settlement vouchers 
will be computed as if the 
member were traveling by travel 
request. All days not involved in 
that construction will be charged 
as leave.

U-Fix-It
The base U-Fix-It Store will no 

longer be issued supplies to 
customers. All customers will be 
able to pick up necessary 
material from the base service 
store. There wasn’t enough use of 
the BUFIS to justify maintaining 
the facility.

Dead or alive
Lynn Wright would like to 

know what happened to her cat. 
It disappeared Monday wearing a 
leather collar with Reese tags in 
the vicinity of Andrews and 
Yount. The cat is three-years-old, 
tan and gold with all white feet 
and is male. There is a $10 
reward, collectable by calling 
885-2248 a fter 5 p.m. or 
weekends.

Racquetball reservations
To reserve a racquetball court 

Reese personnel must call Ext. 
3875 after 1 p.m.

A F S A
The Air Force Sergeants 

Association will be holding a 
membership meeting Thursday 
at 7 p.m. in the Windmill Enlisted 
Club. Non-members with an in
terest in finding out what the 
association does are also invited.

Big Sale Continues: Everything reduced for 
clearance. Oak tables, chairs, wardrobes, 
brass beds, player piano, china cabinets. 
Lots of glassware, brass. Open Sundays.

M T i q U S
UNLIM ITED

1801 B R O A D W A Y  • 747-7250

> / / / 1 t  w \ \ '

WALLPAPER
OVER 75,000  ROLLS IN STOCK

PREPASTED VINYLS ORIENTAL GRASS CLOTH
Reg. 10.9510 12.95

N o w  6 ”  *• 9 !5

?

single roll

VINYL FABRIC BACK
Reg. 11.95 to 18.95

N O w 3 " t ©  9 " a  single roll

Reg. 24.99 to 39.99

N o w  1 3"to24o9’single roll

FOIL WALLCOVERING
Reg. 17.99 to 25.99

N o w  8 ” >»14  o«

FREE DECORATING PROFESSIONAL ADVICE 
DO IT YOURSELF INSTRUCTIONS

INSTALLATIONS
ARE

AVAILABLE

J O N E S  B L A IR  P A IN T S

Jones'Blair,

ta EPL I*» *1 -, 
'NAU.ATRIMRAltf

kJone**Blair.

Satin-* Latex
WALL PAINT

Jones’Blair.

EFL WALL TRIM PAINT
te Itili piata* uditi ip ut Me pile tut k sci« fallitili, aliti Ut h4 tatari il uà lauti cut. tut iU «tali clini R u taitiNi li ratti Put ni ciltie etili caltri I Mail Kdr frisa* lutti 
PM

SATIN LATEX 
WALL PAINT

Oe ani ta udì latirte litai tut triti li • 
Uiitltd flit Ritti filili. iu HiWi  li nidi eli

Waih’n W e a r  laW *
KMI-GLOSS ENAMEL

WASH N WEAR 
LATEX SEMI GLOSS ENAMEL 

INTERIORANO EXTERIOR PAINT
fe Uutifd uft ¡Un «udnrt irl* ut nRs. Nek

» I cut»* s u t  cues. Sui ut Ate dun tHp. teiMi. cdelitt. Cui u  «iti uu  ut f til i|. »du ut quitti ju cu cuti u

» 6 * * a gallon
99 a gallon

tir. rudi sud lid eiltet «tut etn

VISA* R A IN B O W  T ILE , P A IN T  &  W A L L P A P E R

7:30-6:00 Mon. thru Friday 9:00-6:00 Sat 3 1 0 6  3 4 t h  S t . ,  L u b b o c k , T X  7 9 2 - 5 6 7 6
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JOC
plans
dance

by 1st Lt. Douglas Kuplic 
Junior Officers’ Council

Following in the unique party 
tradition set by three Western 
Nights and the highly-popular 
M*A*S*H Night, the Reese 
Junior Officers’ Council is spon
soring a Cheek-to-Cheek Dance 
tonight at the officers’ club.

Terry Miller and Company will 
provide the entertainment, begin
ning at 9 p.m. and continuing till 1 
a.m. The guitar, drums, bass and 
sax will provide rock, country, 
top 40, Fifties and disco on re
quest.

In conjunction with the dance, 
the dining room will be open nor
mal hours, and will be offering 
two dinner specials from 6-8 p.m. 
These will be stuffed flounder for 
$5.25 and barbecue chicken for 
$3.95.

Both bars in the ballroom will 
be open, and kegs will be 
available. A glass of beer will go 
for a quarter, while pitchers will 
be only $1.50.

Past events sponsored by the 
JOC cost as much as $2 per per
son. This time we’re going cheap. 
Admission per person will be only 
$1.

Mood
m usic

Seconds Lts. Jean and David Huggins will be 
able to get an early start on their anniversary 
weekend by attending tonight’s Cheek-to- 
Cheek Dance. They’re shown here getting in a 
little early practice. (U.S. Air Force Photo)

MW R offers booths
Morale, welfare and recreation retain profits from the sales, coupon below and returning it to 

will operate approximately 30 Participating organizations 64th ABG/SS/8. It would be ad- 
food and soft drink booths at the must have their requests in to visable to hand-carry the request
May 10 open house. Individual MWR by Tuesday, and the $10 to building 800.
squadrons and private organiza- rental fee must be paid prior to Further information may be ob- 
tions are being afforded the op- the day of the event. Booths may tained from Erna Boggess, Ext.
portunity to use the booths and be reserved by filling out the 3412/3346.

will represent
Project Officer Phone organization

will represent -
Alternate Project Officer organization

for the Reese Air Force Base Open House.

President

RECORDS • TAPES • T-SHIRTS
Town & Country Shpng. Cntr. • 4th & Univ.

762-1781

P THOSE SLOW 
E NIGHTMARES 
WITH AN AD IN

THE ROUNDUP 
763-4551

PYRAMID CLEANERS & LAUNDRY
Laundry 4?̂  Dry Cleaned
Shirts 
5 Shirts 
For Only 
s2.49

3  % V

/ l o c a t io n s^
13th & Slide REDBUD CENTER

Pants 
3 Pair 

For Only 
. $3.50

%

OPEN MONDAY

To Introduce 
Sandy and Danny,
Gwynn's Is Offering 

Her Redken Creative Curl 
For Only $25.00

Reg. Price $35.00

Call today for 
appointment 

799-3236 /
tw oym 'i- i<m n

5 2 1 7  5 0 th  S tre e t 
7 9 9 - 3 2 3 6

THE WINDMILL
|FRI MAR 20

LUNCH LINES Soup«Sandwiches*Salads 
EVERY FRIDAY - PORK CHOPS . . . .  $2.95 

HAPPY HOUR 5:00-6:00 p.m.
Disco In Lounge

MON MAR 23
LUNCH LINES Soup*Sandwiches*Salads 

Plus—One Hot Meal Item Daily 
HAPPY HOUR 1730-1830 
BRING YOUR BOSS NITE 

Fried Chicken ..... .....................................$2.75

SAT MAR 21

ALL NIGHT DISCO 
in Ballroom & Lounge 

2200-0500

TUE MAR 24
LUNCH LINES Soup*Sandwiches*Salads 

Plus—One Hot Meal Item Daily

FAMILY NIGHT

SUN MAR 22 Bar Opens 1200 Hrs.

CASUAL BAR 
1200-1900

T Of T 
DART 

TOURNEY
Every Sunday 1500 Hrs.

WED MAR 25
HAPPY HOUR 1730-1930 

LUNCH LINES Soup*Sandwiches*Salads 
Plus—One Hot Meal Item Daily 

GAME NIGHT
Beefeaters Buffet...........................1730-2030

THUR MAR 26
LUNCH LINES Soup»Sandwiches»Salads 

Plus—One Hot Meal Item Daily

TWO FOR ONE STEAK NIGHT 
1730-2100 ................................................$7.25

THIS WEEK’S SCHEDULE COURTESY OF

QUALITY & SERVICE
a re

our 2  m ost 

im p o rta n t products.

0 CLUB
FRI MAR 20

Lunch................................................  1100-1300
Dinner................................................  1800-2100

STUFFED FLOUNDER............................$5.25

SAT MAR 21

Lunch...................................Closed Saturdays
Dinner................................................  1800-2100

2 for 1 RIBEYE............................................$8.50

SUN MAR 22
CLOSED SUNDAY

l\J0N MAR 23
Lunch................................................  1100-1330

No Evening Dining

Bar Open 1600-2300
r

TUE MAR 24
Lunch................................................  1100-1330
Dinner................................................  1730-2100

SWEET ‘N SOUR PORK....................... $4.25

WED MAR 25
Lunch................................................  1100-1330
Dinner................................................  1730-2100

TWO FOR ONE STEAK NIGHT
Prime Rib or Rib E y e ............................ $8.50
X-LARGE...................... ..........................,$11,25

THUR MAR 26
Lunch................................................  1100-1330'
Dinner................................................  1730-2100

STUFFED PORK CHOPS......................... $4.25

2 HOT  
ENTREES  

DAILY  
M O N -FR I

HAPPY BIRTHDA Y 
SHALLOW WATER BEDS

6th
ANNIVERSARY SALE

NOW IN PROGRtSS

3628 50th

SOUTH PLAINS MALL 

layaway Financing
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PARTY HUI
Party Favors •  Hats •  Horns •  Gag Gifts • Balloons 

Decorations • Helium • Imprinting 
RENTALS

2814 - 52nd in Caprock Center 795-1699

1:00 - 3:05
HARD COUNTRY 510 715 pg

9:20

THE FINAL CONFLICT

Ticket Sales Open 1 2 :45  p.m.
Advance Sales 1 1/2 Hrs Before Each Show Time

THE POSTMAN 
¡ ALWAYS RINGS TWICE

2:00-4:30
6:50-9:20 R

FUN HOUSE
1:10-3:10
5:10-7:10

9:10
R

DDBBEr

Free
show

Mathis Rec Center has some free entertainment for Reese tonight. “Im
agination” will be live on stage from 9 p.m. -1 a.m. There will be no cover 
charge for the event.

GREAT WALL RESTAURANT
\ MONGOLIAN BAR-B-QUE

A L L  Y O U  C A N  E A T  *650 
WE SPECIALIZE IN HUNAN CUISINE 

ENJOY YOÜR FAVORITE MIXED DRINK
Open 5:30 P.M. — 10:00 P.M. Weekdays 

5:30 P.M. — 11:00 P.M. Weekends
1625 University Off street parking 747-1264
South Plains Mall (Next to Zales) 793-8460

Film Fare
Tonight: Chuck Norris and Karen Carlson star in “The Octagon.” (R) 

103 minutes. $1.50 and $.75.
Saturday: Matinee stars Jim Dale and Spike Mulligan in “Digby — 

The Biggest Dog in the World.” (G) (RE) 88 minutes. $1 and $.50. Even
ing show features Evelyn Kraft and Lee Hassen in “Goliathon.” (PG) 86 
minutes. $1.50 and $.75.

Sunday: Jane Fonda, Lily Tomlin and Dolly Parton star in “Nine to 
Five.” (PG) 110 min. $2 and $1.

Wednesday: “Nine to Five.”
Thursday: Tim Curry and Trini Alvarado in “Times Square.” (R) 111 

minutes $1.50 and $.75.

Youth Center
Hobo Joe's has a new menu 
and some choice savings.

Tonight: Disco and dance from 6-10 p.m.
Saturday: Table games and tournaments, 2-8 p.m. Volleyball games, 

2 p.m.
Sunday: Eight-ball pool tournament, 2 p.m. Checkers tournament, 7 

p.m. Tennis tournament, 2 p.m.
Monday: Gymnastics class, 3 p.m. Shuffleboard tournament, 7 p.m. 
Tuesday: Table games and foosball tournament, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Eightball pool tournament, 7 p.m.
Thursday: Chess and checkers tournament, 7 p.m.

At Mathis
Tonight: “Imagination” will be playing live music from 9 p.m. -1 a.m. 

No cover charge.
Saturday: Shuttle bus to mall. Departs rec center at 12:30 p.m. 
Sunday: Stereo recording room available. 500 albums to choose 

from.
Monday: Pool tournament. Monthly trophies. 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Aerobic dance classes, 5 and 6 p.m.

SET SAIL FOR QUICK RESULTS 
WITH A CLASSIFIED AD IN 

THE ROUNDUP 
PHONE 763-4551

Basket Case Burger
$2.59

Here’s a really great deal on a really great meal. A quarter pound of beef* cooked as 
you like it and then placed on a golden toasted sesame seed bun with dressing, 
lettuce, tomato and pickle chips. We tuck it in a basket and then 
fill that basket with heaps of crisp, hot French fries and a ramekin 
of our own special Signature chili. It’s all yours for $2.59 when 
you present this coupon at Hobo Joe’s. So, come on in and 
savor our flavors!

Please, one coupon per guest on/y. Not to be used with any 
other offer. Offer expires Sunday. June 14. 1981.

*uncooked weight

2414 Fourth Street at University Avenue
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KALEIDOSCOPE VIDEO SHOP
says . . .“HELLO REESE!”

We’re the new kid in town and we’re eager to meet you.
We sell Video Recorders, Cameras, TVs, Blank Tape and Video Accessories . . .  
AND WE CARRY OVER 650 TITLES IN FULL LENGTH MAJOR MOTION PIC
TURES AND VIDEO CASSETTE FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE NO X-RATED 
MATERIAL!!
Come see us in the Briercroft Center, 50th & ‘Q’ and learn about our convenient 
exchange plan. Lay-Away, Visa, MasterCard and Financing Available.
Choose from titles like URBAN COWBOY, WIZARD OF OZ, MARY POPPINS, 
SHANE, AIRPLANE, GREEN BERETS, UP IN SMOKE, 9 TO 5, OKLAHOMA. 

FROM CHAPLIN TO TRAVOLTA ... . WE’^E GOT THEM ALL!

KALEIDOSCOPE
AMARILLO-WESTGATE JUNCTION LUBBOCK-BRIERCROFT CENTER

7101-F I-40 WEST-359-0363 50th & Ave. ‘Q’ 744 0449
Amarillo, Oklahoma City, Wichita, Kans., Tulsa...and now LUBBOCK!
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Reese seeks blood donors
People are dying for your help.
Maintenance complex people plan to do 

something about that Monday through Wednesday, 
by sponsoring a blood drive. Their goal will be to 
break the 304 pint record established by Alpha Phi 
Omega at Texas Tech.
According to Sherri Parker, South Plains Blood 
Services, the record was set in mid-February dur
ing a three-day campus-wide drive.

Reese’s record, 84 pints gathered by Field 
Maintenance during a recent quarterly blood drive, 
will have to be stretched considerably to beat the 
304 mark. /

Those who wish to help, including dependents, 
may do so by going to hanger 52 between 9 a.m. and 
6 p.m. any day of the drive. However, organizers 
urge maintenance complex people to donate the 
first two days of the drive, leaving the third day 
open for make-up and dependents.

According to^organizer SSgt. Richard Gibbs, if 
Reese succeeds in breaking the Lubbock record, a 
challenge will be issued to Tech next quarter to see 
which group can come away with the blood dona
tion championship.

Says Sergeant Richards, “We know we probably 
are not going to win this, but the idea is to get as 
many people as possible to donate blood.”

HRO
offers
listing

by Mark T. McMahan 
housing referral officer

Housing referral offices Air 
Force wide now offer a listing 
service.

Those who plan to reside off- 
base at new duty stations, may 
obtain a copy of the sales/rental 
listing from the HRO at the gain
ing base by writing or telephon
ing and requesting such informa
tion. The HRO here has the ad
dress and most telephone 
numbers for all HROs worldwide.

These may be obtained by call
ing Ext. 3610 or by stopping by 
the office in building 6100. 
Assistance is available upon re
quest.

Also, all service members with 
houses for sale or rent are en
couraged to list them with the 
housing referral office in order to 
help other military families, who 
are incoming to Reese, obtain a 
place to live.

Contest
winners
announced

Winners in the Patriotism 
W eek contests have been 
selected. Winners will be con
tacted when prizes are available.

Angela Green captured first 
place in the college contest while 
Steven A. Beasley netted second. 
Their prizes may be picked up at 
the youth center.

Jennifer Harper captured first 
place in the slogan contest with 
her submission “My Country, My 
Air Force.” Carol Powell placed 
second with “Thing$ are looking 
up in the Air Force.” Their prizes 
may be claimed at the rec center.

Christine Box and Robbie 
Wilson won first and second, 
respectively in the coloring con
test. Prizes will be available at 
the child care center.

F U P  THE
S W I T C H  O H

For Fast Action 
Selling or Buying 
Let THELBERT MILLER 
Help You With Your Real 
Estate Needs!
Thelbert has a background of varied experiences 
that qualifies him to be most effective. A retired 
Lt. Comdr. in U.S. Navy, and is active in civic and 
church work. Received his Broker License in 1975.

Û IC K  
0 A N U P. REALTORS

Call
Thelbert Miller
793-0677
Res. 797-5571

Well Make 
Your Car Payment 

For You!

Billi|S
a u to  s a la s

S t ill A t 19th and Q

If you’re chosen as the current || 
month’s winner. If that’s not a If 
deal, what is?

l OUR NICEST USED CARS f 
MOST ARE VERY 
LOW MILEAGE

1980 CJ 7 6 Cyl. 4 Spd. 7,100 M iles ....................................*7899 J
1979 CHEVETTE AT, AC, Real N ice..................................*4499
1979 CAPRICE CLASSIC High M ileage.......................... *2999
1979 H O NDA ACCORD LX 16,000 Miles, All Equip. . . .  *5999
1979 TOYOTA PICKUP 9,000 Miles, A C ........................ *5399
1979 MUSTANG 20,000 Miles, 4 Spd., A C ...................... *5399
1979 FORD COURIER 11,000 Miles..................................*5199
1978 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 32,OCX) Mi. Loaded, clean . . . . *5399
1978 IMPALA 6 cylinder, 4 Dr., Nice, Loaded.................. *3799
1978 FORD F150 31,000 Miles, Loaded............................*3999
1969 INTERNATIONAL TRAVELALL extra, extra clean *1999
1976 GRAND PRIX Loaded, 58,000 M iles ...................... ‘2999
1976 MUSTANG Loaded.................................................. *1999
1964 FORD 4 WD. Nice................................................... . . ‘ 19991
1974 FORD PICKUP Loaded............................................ *1299!

CAPROCK AM C  
JEEP

1010 A ve Q — M ain & Q 7 4 7 - 3 5 6 7

Classified  Ads
SEPARATING FROM THE AIR FORCE? 

Texas Peripherals Has Immediate Job Opportunities
Texas Peripherals is Odessa’s newest manufacturing industry devoted 
to the production of computer components. We have immediate open
ings for technicians with electronic test and/or repair experience, as well 
as other job openings in other selected areas.

Contact: Jim Bromley, Personnel Mgr.
1010 E. 8th 
Odessa, Tx 79761 

Call Collect: (915) 332-0277

MOBILE HOME FOR SALE: 1974 
Town & Country Mobile Home 14’ x 
72’, 2 bdrm, 13A bath, dishwasher, 
disposal, new faucets, underpinn
ing, metal shed, cooler. $8,700 will 
finance to right party. Call 792-3812 
after 5.

CLOSEST KENNEL TO REESE 
K-9 KENNEL — HORSE CARE 

CENTER & CATTERY
North of Haynes Meat Mkt. 

PHONE 792-1325
Hours - 8:30-5:30 Mon. thru Sat. 

4 p.m.-8 p.m. Sundays

1974 FORD LTD 4 Door Station 
Wagon. Automatic Air, V-8 Engine, 
Power Steering & Brakes, has Rack. 
A-1 condition. Original owner. Call 
793-9192.

BALDWIN
The CHOICE of The PROS

SPINETS CONSOLES
STUDIOS GRANDS
ORGANS NEW &  USED

Shop us, we have the good buys!
You won’t be disappointed

McBRAYER-DAY 
4221-34th 792-6201

PIANO LESSONS: By experienced 
teacher. Member of National Guild 
of Piano Teachers. All types of 
music for all ages. For more infor
mation call Lana Cantrell. 792-9075 
(after 5 pm.)

SINGER CLINIC
Annual check-up, $7.50. Com
pletely oil, delint, adjust all ten- 
sinos, all brands. In home ser
vice, $14.95. ABC Sewing Center, 
3033 34th, at Flint, call 799-0372.

ABSOLUTELY IMMACULATE, 3
Bdr-2 Bath, 1-car garage home at 
4624 Kemper in Quail Valley. Attrac
tively landscaped, flagstone patio 
and built-ins. Assume 81/2% FHA 
Loan with payments of $258. Total 
price $35,950. Alan Rouse. Lubbock 
Real Estate. Call 797-3318 or 
793-1543.

Assume Payments 
MARANTZ

100. watts total AM-FM stereo 
receiver and 2 huge 4 way 
walnut speakers with 12” bass 
woofers. Has GARRARD turn
table and SONY reel to reel. 
Originally over $1500. $500 
cash or assume payments of 
$2 1 .
WORLD WIDE STEREO 

2008-34th 765-7482

TOWNHOUSE FOR RENT: Cozy un
furnished 1-Bdr. townhouse; 
Fireplace; Well-equipped kitchen; 
Safe location, West of Campus. Call 
after 6 p.m. 793-0349.
HAVE CLIENT who needs 3-Bdr, 2 
Bath, 2 car garage in Westwind. 
Must be FHA or VA assumption 
with interest rate less than 91/2%. 
Please call Alan Rouse, Lubbock 
Real Estate at 797-3318 or 793-1543.

Singer 12 Reprocessed
Models Sew knits, jeans. All 
metal equipped to Zig Zag, 
etc. Guaranteed. $39.95 each. 
A.B.C. Sewing, 3033 34th & 
Flint. 799-0372.

WHY BUY THE CRYSTAL you’ve 
always wanted when you could 
have the opportunity to get it free? 
Give a Princess House Crystal par
ty! For details or information call 
832-5946.

1,000’s of Used Paper Backs
Trade 2-for-1 

Buy at Vz Price 
THE BOOK RACK 

Caprock Center 5302C Slide Road 
792-6003________________ 797-3026

IF YOU have been wanting a new 
home but think you can’t afford one 
—here’s good news! Lubbock Real 
Estate is now offering new 2 & 3 
bedroom homes priced from 
$27,000, with total move-in cost at 
$2,500. Monthly payments only 
$298. A $1000 deposit will hold one 
of the new homes for you. Call for 
details, Alan Rouse Lubbock Real 
Estate. 797-3318 or 793-1543.

EARN $30-$40 in one evening. Call 
795-2162.

PROFESSIONAL 
INCOME TAX PREPARATION

Hourly rates. No Charge 
for initial conference.

Call 795-9516
David A. Norman, CPA

HOME FOR SALE: 3 Bdr-2 Bath, 
Fireplace, Central heat/air; Wall to 
wail carpeting; 2 car garage; Ex
cellent condition; 9% non- 
escalating loan; Village West 
Addn., Call after 5:30 p.m. 797-6688 
or 792-3903.

VETERANS! Use your eligibility to 
assume this 91/2% loan on attrac
tive two-year old, brick 3-2-2 in Quail 
Valley. Reasonable equity with $258 
payments. 4633 Harvard. Alan 
Rouse. Lubbock Real Estate. 
797-3318 or 793-1543.

H O N D A

CYCLE CITY, Inc.
6523 Ave "H" (Tohoka Hwy) 745-5070 Mon-Fri 9-6 Sat 9-5

1980 CM 400 E *1595 1980 CB650
Street Bike *2195

1978 CB750A S lö ö -
Street Bike—Automatic 1 “ “ O

1977 CR125
No Warranty *650

I

K

i
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Attractive 3 bedroom home—near 
base. 2 baths, earthtones, fireplace, 
double garage with electric  
openers. $8,580 equity. Payments 
$471 if In service now. Call Red 
Carpet All Pro Realty, 797-3484.

BABY ITEMS FOR SALE: Playpen, 
$15; Potty Chair, $2; Hobby Horse, 
$5. 885-2391.

CASH
For Your Piano 

792-6201 or 799-4633  
McBRAYER-DAY  

4221-34th

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS: Furnished 
and unfurnished. Children ac
cepted. Private patios, swimming 
pool, laundry. $215 and up. Smug
glers Cove Apts., 5525-4th, call 
797-0346.
76 HONDA 750 F. Fully dressed: 
Must sell. Joined the Navy. 
$1,600.00. Call 795-8152.
OWNER SALE: Beautiful Old 
English Tudor style. 3-2-2. 9.875% 
Non-Escalating. Great S.W. Lub
bock location. 2% years old. Ear
thtones thru out. $58,500.00. 
3235-92nd St. Call for appt. 
793-5379.
NON-ESCALATING LOAN: $7,200 
equity, 4-2-2, located in Western 
Estates, convenient to Reese, 
brown carpeting, well kept home. 
Ask for Alice, 794-2688. C-21 Big 
State II 793-8111.

CARPET DYEING: Restore original 
beauty and color with manufac
turer’s dyes - or change the color. 
Also carpet repairs. CALL 792-1775, 
Dye-Tech by Nile.

MUST MOVE-QUICK SALE! Non
escalating loan @ 8%; $9000 equi
ty. Assume loan and pmts. of 
$211.60/month. Balance $19,941.75. 
3-Bdr-2 Bath; Fully carpeted. Call 
762-2080 for appointment.

IF YOU have been wanting a new 
home but think you can’t afford one 
— here’s good news! Lubbock Real 
Estate is now offering new 2 & 3 
bedroom homes priced from 
$27,000, with total move-in cost at 
$2,500. Monthly payments only 
$298. A $1000 deposit will hold one 
of the new homes for you. Call for 
details, Alan Rouse Lubbock Real 
Estate. 797-3318 or 793-1543.

FOR SALE: 1980 Toyota Corolla 
SR-5, Black, 5-speed, all options, 
under warranty, good gas mileage, 
SUPER SHARP!!!!! Best offer over 
$5000. Call 794-5748 after 5:30 on 
weekdays.

STORAGE SHED: Steel, 10x6 with 
wood floor, six mos. old, $200. 
Carpet, yellow/Gold, 12x16 w/pad, 
$150. 885-2391.

GUITAR CLASSES: Youth Center. 
Saturday at 1 and 2 p.m. Free 
pointers given at 3 p.m. 13 years ex
perience. $36 for 12 lessons. Con
tact Bill Reid, 885-4822.

SALE OR TRADE: 76 Chevy Van, 
Good Times. Loaded & nice. See at 
2501 Texas Ave., 762-4184. $3850.00.

PCS ORDERS?
DON’T SAY ‘OH NO”, 

CALL JUDY ABOUT RELO!
Jim Wills, Realtors

792-4393

PLANTATION II
Beautiful 1 & 2 Bdr Apts

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Large Laundry • Clubroom 

Pool • Security Guard
5204-50th 797-8612 * 1

CHEAP: Kitchen stool, ironing 
board, folding chairs, dishes, cook
ware. $7.50 luggage, swag lamp, 
medicine cabinet. $10 hollywood 
frame, roll-away bed. $12.50 
carseat, pressure cooker. $15 gas 
heater, asphalt shingles. $20 metal 
cabinet. $25 fence charger, desk. 
$45 gas range, dinette, baby bed. 
$65 automatic washer. $85 electric 
dryer, color TV. Open 11 AM to 6 
PM. 1106 23rd. 744-9672, 762-2589.

WEEKEND HELP WANTED: Cashier 
or Food Preparation in deli Bakery 
Department 7 to 3 & 3 'to 11. Both 
shifts open. Little Jack Horner.5643 
Brownfield Rd. 795-5969.

REMODELING: 20 foot T.V. anten
na, 3 patio blinds, orange rug, ex
terior door, fire screen, light fix
tures, lamps, curtains, stroller, elec
tric train, excellent condition girls 
clothing, and air force uniforms 
38R. Sat. 7-5. 5512 ■ 12th St.

PRELL’S SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 
SERVICE. Spring is here. Along with 
spring comes gardening and lawn 
mowing. Is your lawn and garden 
equipment ready for this seasons 
work? If not, bring that equipment 
by for that spring tune-up or major 
overhaul. Specializing in Briggs & 
Stratton. Free pick-up and delivery 
within city. For quick, personal, 
service call after 4 PM weekdays 
and anytime on weekends. John 
Prell, 5910 14th Street. 793-9863.

MUST SACRIFICE: 1980 
Yamaha 650 Special showroom 
condition, only 3,000 miles. 
Quicksilver faring, luggage 
rack, mag wheels and more. 
Call after 5 p.m. 745-1289.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3-2-2; 
automatic garage door opener; Cen
tral air/heat; Fireplace. West of 
Loop 289. $7000 equity and assume 
10% VA loan. Call 797-8674 after 5 
p.m. for appointment.

LESS THAN 5 MIN. 
TO REESE!

Special Leasing To Families 
& Responsible Adults

• One or Two Bedroom
• Furnished or Unfurnished
•  Two Swimming Pools
•  Laundry Room

At 24th & Frankford
Convenient to the Loop and 

All Areas In Lubbock 
CALL

793-9821

WINDMILL HILL PROPERTIES 
HAS 4 COMPLEXES TO 

SERVE YOU
1,2 & 3 bedroom apartments; Furnished & Un
furnished. $210 and up. No security deposit re
quired for Military. Open 7 days a week. 

5702-50th at Loop 289 
CALL 797-8871

ALL TYPES OF AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINE WORK 

TO FIT CUSTOMERS’ NEEDS
• HIGH PERFORMANCE • MACHINE WORK
• AUTOMOTIVE GARAGE REPAIRS

FROM TUNE-UPS TO ENGINE REBUILDING
• ENGINE DYNAMOMETER AVAILABLE

Member of 
IASA

P E U G E O T

THE NEW PEUGEOT 505.
TEST DRIVE THE CAR THE WHOLE WORLD IS TALKING ABOUT.

"To do better you would 
have to invest twice as much 
money.''- Financial Times, 
London (England)

"You can tell you are in a 
thoroughbred as soon as you 
get into the new Peugeot 
505. start the engine, and put 
your foot down." -  
Manchester Guardian 
(England)

"The engine is astonishingly 
supple and the transmission is 
very smooth." -  Formule 1

Magazine (France).
“With the 505, Peugeot has 

achieved their aim -  to 
produce a car that has an 
excellent ride, good noise 
suppression, and the comfort 
of a limousine." -  What Car. 
London (England)

” . . .  big enough to hold four 
or five in comfort, yet small 
enough to be both parkable 
and economical." -  Motoring 
(England)

". . .  a great road car, spa

cious, practical and luxurious." 
_- Auto Club (France)'

"The only car in its class that 
may still be in tune with the 
times lO years from today." -  
Autoweek (U.S.)

PROGRESS. NOT COMPROMISE.

Now Your 
Dodge &

Deal MakiiY Man
U N I V E R S I T Y
SSOodgeP E U G I

SALES inc
Joel Chambers

C H A P M A N

SERVING
LUBBOCK

and the USA

7007 U niversity 745-4481

34th st. of fk<
3212 34th 799-4321 

2 bedroom, A frame cabin at
Buffalo Lakes. Nice for 
fhe Price $20,000. Owner 
will carry papers. 2,000 
down. Cell Gerald 799-8889

large Economy Size! Over
2700 sq. ft. of living area 
in this 3 bedroom, 3 bath 
house with office and gar
den room, den with fire
place, central heat, re
frigerated air, priced only 
68,500!! A super deal, call 
Carolyn right now!!! 792- 
1694

Woodland Park. Sharp and
Shiny 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Earthtones, extra con
crete work. Non-escalat
ing loan. $73,950 Call El
len 795-1094

Sprlngtima Ckarm Abundant,
in this lovely three bed
room with beautiful land
scaping. Sunroom and so 
many extras. 3803 57th 
Call Ter 1792-6296

Lowell Bowman Special.
Beautiful 3-2-2, nice den,- 
wet bar, front kitchen, 
Gulllott Gardens. Two to 
choose from, upper 50's 

♦  Call Carroll 744-0392

Siller Anxious) Let me show
you this clean, neatly dec- 

' orated, landscaped three 
bedroom home. Owner 
will pay half on bond mon
ey points. This Is a good 
equity buy also take a 
look 1323 46th street. Call 
Betty 792-9201.

February Leaders 
Listings Teri Davis 
Sates—Donna Hunt

Chuck Kerthner.Saies 
Manager

Teri M«eker Davis.. ..792-6296
Carolyn Sandtrfur.. ..792-1694
Ellen Berlin............. ..795-1094
Donna Hunt............. ..745-1942
Phyliss Vann........... ..829-2660
Betty Baker............. ...792-9201
Dickie Hopwood...... ...793-0786
Carroll Berryman... ....74-0392
Gerald Whatley...... ..799-8889
Reta Rettig.............. ...799-3587 I

COMMERCIAL
Carl Russell............. ..795-4254
John King................. ..76S-6314
Bass Elliott.............. .. 792-0270,
Harold Chapman
Ray Chapman
Glenn Duncan.......... ...Builder
LoweU Bowman...... .. Builderl o w v y  D o w m o n

Lake Ransom
Are you looking for a place to 
escape from all fhe big city 
hustle? Then take 15 minutes 
and drive to Lake Ransom 
Canyon, where the living is re
laxed and the scenery beauti
ful. We have the home to fit 
your family's lifestyle. Select 
from previously owned 
homes, new consfructin, or 
choice lots for custom built 
homes.
4-2 1/2-2 132,000 #61 Lakeshore 
Dr. So.
3-2-2 125,000112 Foothill Drive
3- 2-2 117,00011 Sunset Lane
4- 2-279,950p7 Elm Drive 
3*2-? 75,950 #1 Commanche 
Lane
3-3-3 74,950 #21 Highland Drive 
3-2*2 73,950 #2 Nava jo Trail 
3-2-2 73,500 #11 Elm Drive 
3-2-265,000 P2 Ridge Road 
3-2-2 62,950 #7 Commanche 
Lane
3-2-2 59,500 #9 Arrowhead 

| Lane
¡3-2-2 59,500 #12 Elm Drive 9*U
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Society slates meeting

Maj. Gen. 

Hugh G. 

Robinson

Military and civilian engineers, 
and those in engineering related 
fields, will have an opportunity to 
get to know each other as the 
Society of American Military 
•Engineers holds a luncheon April 
8 in the Daedalian Room of the of
ficers’ club.

The 11:30 a.m. luncheon will be 
cafeteria style, with each person 
paying as they go. It will be open 
to all military members and 
civilians who hold a degree in an 
engineering-related field, those in 
management positions in civil 
engineering, faculty and students 
from Texas Tech University in 
addition to engineers from Lub
bock and surrounding areas.

A non-profit corporation, the 
Society of American Military 
Engineers is an association in 
which engineers from all of the 
engineer services of the Armed 
Forces and from all fields of 
civilian engineering practice and 
industry join to increase the 
engineer potential of the United 
States for the security and 
strength of the nation.

The society has a membership 
of some 22,000 throughout the 
world. It is operated from society 
headquarters in Washington, 
D.C., and has 119 local sections, 
called posts, in major cities in the 
United States and abroad, and 48 
student posts in engineering col
leges and universities.

Guest speaker for the upcom
ing luncheon will be Maj. Gen. 
Hugh G. Robinson, U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers, who will 
speak on “The Corps —What the 
Future Holds.”

H appy 
H otiday

APARTMENTS

FURNISHED • ALL BILLS PAID  
Efficiencies • 1 or 2 Bedroom Units 

Large Military Discounts

$195 to s350
4th & Toledo
799-8426

All Adults

Ask about our Special 
Military Discount

SUMMER PLACE 
GARDENS
A Few Apartments 

Available Now!
OPEN DAILY 9am-6pm 

SAT 10am-3pm 
Children & Small Pets Welcome

5806-27th
Phone 797-8008

Before becom ing division 
engineer in the Southwestern 
Division, the general was deputy 
director of the Civil Works Direc
torate in the office of the chief of 
engineers in Washington.

As division engineer, General 
Robinson is responsible for the 
corps’ water resources develop
ment activities in all or parts of 
eight states, including Texas, 
Oklahoma, Louisiana, Missouri, 
Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico 
and Arkansas. He also supervises 
the corps’ design and construc
tion of military and installations 
for the Army and the Air Force in 
a f iv e -s ta te  area o f the 
Southwest.

General Robinson is a 1954 
graduate of the U.S. Military 
Academy at West Point and holds 
a Master’s Degree in civil 
en g in eerin g  from  the 
M assachusetts Institute of 
Technology. He is also a graduate 
of the Armed Forces Staff Col
lege and the National War Col
lege.

Literature about the society 
and application form s for 
membership will be available 
after the luncheon.

For further information, con
tact Capt. Robert Winkler at Ext. 
3329.

E
iltlie

STAFF ATTORNEY 
GOODWIN HALE

OF TEXAS PC

110210th Street Phone 744-5044
CITY

TRAFFIC
TICKETS
$45°°

Professional Legal 
Representation at 

Affordable Reasonable Rates

HIGHWAY
TRAFFIC
TICKETS
$75°°

OF COUNSEL:
BILL WISCHKAEMPER, GOODWIN HALE, ROBERT D. KIZER

SAVE O N  FURNITURE  

FOR YO UR  H O M E

SAVE ON FURNITURE AND BEDDING 
AT YOUR INFLATION FIGHTING STORE!!

OPEN 9-6

Modern
Furniture
Rentals

2 5 1 6  3 4 th  
P h o n e  

7 9 2 - 2 4 3 3

SALES OUTLET

AN EXTRA SPECIAL PLACE . . .
S Q U A R E  extra  special people

Convenient for military
1,2,3,4 Bedroom Apartments & Townhouses

4602 50th • 797-5739 
LubbOCk, TX. 79414

This is 4 of the Best 
Insurance Agents you7/ 

ever find!
• Car agent • Homeowners agent
• Life agent • Health agent

CHARLES McCLEAD
State Farm Insurance

#31 Redbud — 13th & Slide Road 
793-3101

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there!
HOME OFFICES: BLOOM INGTON, ILL.

'

CHARLES McCLEAD

©a* ^ Cfe? CC ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ft"* ^ if* tfh tfh ^»¡¿pS ^  qp Spi

NEED CASH?
DO NOT SELL

Your GOLD, SILVER COINS, or STERLING 
until you visit with Ed at 

LUBBOCK GOLD & SILVER CO.
4013 34th in Lubbock, 792-9227

Open 9 a.m.-6 p.m., 6 days a week.
•Class Rings «Estate & Heirloom
•Dental Gold Jewelry
•Gold-filled «Old Swords
•Sterling «Daggers
•Pre-’64 Coins »Nazi Items
•1965-70 Halves

Highest Prices Paid • Always
SELL TO A LOCAL COMPANY 

10 Years in Business in Lubbock

WE PAY CASH!!
r

DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED
2% Bonus With Military ID

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

A ir  Show
and Open House

in conjunction with Armed Forces Week

Gates open at 10 a.m. 
Spend a day at Reese and see:

• The Thunderbirds
• The Leap Frogs
• Static Display Aircraft
• Exhibits

‘ Concessions will be available. Get Mom out 
of the kitchen on Mother’s Day.

Armed Forces Week display at South Plains 
Mall May 11-16.
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REESE AFB... 
THIS 

COULD 

BE YOUR 
COFFEE 

BREAK!

By
FLATLANDER DAIRY

Our daily intake o f  food is to sus
tain life, and the choice o f  food had 
a factor in your present health and 
will be a factor in your future health.

This column is utilizing the 
foremost research findings o f  Adelle 
Davis, the nation’ s best known 
Nutritionist who studied at Purdue 
University and graduated from the 
University o f  California at Berkley.

To keep interest high in this col
umn on foods, we will start o f f  tell
ing a story o f  two friends working at 
the same plant.

At the morning coffee break, the 
two sat down at a table; one ordered 
a cup o f  black coffee and used a 
spoonful o f  sugar.

The second friend had a Thermos 
bottle o f  cold FLATLANDER 
Whole Raw Milk, and poured 
himself a glass o f  cool milk. Both o f  
the men had a second fill up.

W HAT HAPPENED TO THE 
COFFEE DRINKER: The hot co f
fee with caffeine and added sugar 
renewed his energy level and the 
drinker felt better. The caffeine con
tracted the blood vessels in his body, 
raising his blood pressure, and the 
sugar added extra energy for heart 
action.

However, in a short period o f  an 
hour, the high energy level o f  the 
caffeine kick was over, the blood 
vessels relaxed, the increased sugar 
effects were over and down came his 
blood pressure. The coffee drinker 
then reached for a cigarette and the 
nicotine had a similar effect on con
tracting the blood vessels and raising 
the blood pressure, and increasing 
the energy level. But this spurt o f  
energy soon wore off. Many call this 
the Caffeine & Nicotine Fit for 
energy.

The second party who poured out 
a glass o f  cool FLATLANDER 
Whole Raw Milk experienced an im
mediate surge o f  energy and heart 
action from the calcium in the milk 
plus the milk sugar. The whole milk 
drinker experienced a quick relief 
from stress, fatigue and a big build 
up in the energy level that lasted for 
hours.

Whole milk is a complete life giv
ing food, and has 40 known 
elements—vitamins, minerals, en
zymes, energy cream—all essential 
for healthful living. ,

In your opinion, which o f  the pro
grams is desirable—the Coffee and 
Cigarettes or the w holesom e 
nourishing glass o f  refreshing 
FLANTLANDER Whole Milk?

The U.S. Insurance Companies 
today have two insurance rates: the 
non-smoker gets a good reduction in 
annual premiums and is rated to live 
eight years longer than coffee 
drinkers and cigarette smokers.

If you were Personnel Manager 
seeking increased production, what 
would your thinking be on food pro
ducts for a healthy and energetic' 
work force?

Thanks for reading this column; 
we are crusading for Raw Whole 
Milk and fresh raw foods for better 
health. W hen you  drive to 
FLATLANDER DAIRY, One Mile 
North o f  Clovis Road on Quaker 
Avenue, you will see a Million 
Dollar Modern Dairy, and pay only 
$1.70 for a Gallon o f  Grade “ A ”  
Whole Raw Milk, 60C under the cur
rent milk prices in Lubbock at this 
time.

Open 8 til 7 weekdays 
1 to 7 on Sundays 
Phone 763-4171

FLATLANDER DAIRY Inc.
Quaker Ave.

One Mile North of Clovis Rd.
________________________________Adv_

54th FTS avenges title loss
How sweet it is.
The 54th Flying Training 

Squadron volleyball team, losers 
to the 64th Student Squadron in 
last year’s championship finals, 
tasted the sweet fruits of victory 
last week as the intramural squad 
avenged its 1980 upset loss by 
downing Sturon, 15-9, 11-15 and 
15-6.

The win was one of three pick
ed up by the 54th in the first 
week of intramural volleyball ac
tion.

The 54th added wins over the 
1958th C om m unications 
Squadron and the 35th FTS to 
give the league power a half-

game lead over unbeaten Supply.
Supply stands at 2-0 with vic

tories  over Organizational 
Maintenance and the varsity 
women’s team on the board.

T h ree team s, F ield  
Maintenance, the 1958th Com
m unications Squadron and 
Sturon are knotted at 2-1 after 
one full week of circuit action. 
Sturon posted wins over the 35th 
(15-6 and 15-3) and OMS (15-5 and 
15-2), Communications beat 
Resource Management (15-8 and 
15-6) and FMS (14-16, 15-12 and 
15-13) and FMS bounced the 
Hospital (12-15,15-6 and 15-6) and 
RMS (15-5 and 15-7).

In last week’s only other game, 
OMS stopped Air Base Group 
12-15, 15-12 and 15-10.

The standings in the in-
tramural volleyball league, as 
Sunday, were:

of

Team W L
54th 3 0
Supply 2 0
Sturon 2 1
FMS 2 1
Comm. 2 1
OMS 1 2
Group 0 1
Hospital 0 1
Women 0 1
35th 0 2
RM 0 2

AUf,
1981 makes & models 
from Lubbock’s auto 

dealers.

<D THURSDAY, O ' 
£  MARCH 19 ^

THROUGH - ,  
O  SATURDAY 

MARCH 21 ^

P i
oui m e  m,-

*S U lR T S  

* SOCKS

*  UNDERWEAR 
* B O O T S
*  COWBOY-UAI5
★ T O O L S
|*  AUTO ACCESSORIES

★ M A N Y  O T U S i  iC  
B A R G A IN  IT E M S

GO CAST ON l9tK. 
STRICT TOAVfcU, 
TNfcU SOUTU TO 3lrt.„ 

STfttET \

\V

DISCOUNT&SALVAGE SALES
31st. Street and Avenue H Lubbock. Texas

Needs
players

Reese’s fast-pitch softball team, the Lubbock 
City League Champs last year, is looking for 
players. Anyone interested in playing on the 
varsity fast-pitch squad should contact a 
member of the base gym staff at Ext. 3875.

Group team
Personnel interested in playing 

on the Air Base Group golf team 
should call the orderly room at 
Ext. 3715 before March 23.

muco polo s
NOODLE SHOP

3607 - 50th next to W oolco 793-9593

IN T R O D U C T O R Y  OFFER
Noodles with any of our toppings served with salad, 

garlic bread, or onion pancake, meat dumpling, iced tea.

*2.99 W ITH  COUPON

Softball officials
Anyone interested in of

ficiating intramural slow-pitch 
softball should contact a member 
of the gym staff as soon as possi
ble. An officials clinic is planned 
for mid-April.

Fencing tourney

Fencers from at least three 
West Texas colleges will take on 
the Reese fencing team here this 
weekend.

The invitational tournament 
will draw fencers from Texas 
Tech, Odessa C ollege and 
Amarillo College. San Angelo 
State University may also field a 
team for the tourney.

According to base gym of
ficials, the invitational tourna
ment begins at 10 a.m. Saturday 
and will continue through most of 
the day. The tourney is the first 
of its kind to be held at Reese.
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Reese volleyball squads 
enter regional tourneys

Reese’s men’s and women’s 
volleyball teams are competing in 
Air Training Command regional 
action this weekend.

The women’s team is scheduled 
to go against Randolph, Good- 
fellow, Lackland, and Laughlin 
AFBs in the ATC Central 
Regional at Goodfellow while the

men take on Lackland and Ran
dolph at the command regional at 
Universal City.

Representing Reese in varsity 
women’s action are: Patricia 
Blakney, Sandra Cullipher, Sally 
Walters, Mona Cook, Audry 
Jimenez, Jackie Daniels, Theresa 
Malone, Sonja Smith and Patricia 
Douthit.

Eyes
ball

Agnes Partlow, publicity chairman of the Reese - 
Women’s Golf Association, practices her swing 
for the upcoming season. An organizational 
meeting for the association will be held at 9 
a.m. March 27 at the Reese golf course. For fur
ther information, call the golf course at 
885-3819 or Agnes Partlow at 885-4844.

Playing for the Rattlers at Ran
dolph are: Michael Snider, D.R. 
Hensley, David Deras, Charles 
Ruth, James Ilg, Stephen Todd, 
Emilio Rosales, Bret Mclntire, 
Derrick Wong and Paul Piesko.

Winners at the regional tour
naments advance to the ATC 
championships next week.

SINGER TOUCH & SEW
School machines, deluxe 
models console cabinets; zig 
zag; buttonholes, etc. All new 
cond. $69.95 ea. Guaranteed. 
ABC Sewing Center, 3033 
34th at Flint. Call 799-0372.,

and MOTOR INNS

“ A Day Or A L ife tim e”  
4521 Brownfield Hwy. 

795-1335

No^equifed tease 
| l l  Bills Paid

Gaily •- Weekly • Monthly 
Rates , 

Healed PoijI • Laundri^

LOCATIONS
Amarillo, Arlington, Austin, Canyon, Col
lege Station, Del Rio, Denison, Euless, 
Grand Prairie, Greenville, Hurst, Irving, 
Killeen, Lubbock, Midland, Pampa, Paris,’ 
Plainview, San Angelo, Temple.

GROWING WITH THE 
GREAT SOUTHWEST

Motoroattl

8
Spai 

i Plug
GIFT CERTIFICATI

r... 0©S>

Buy A Set Of 
Motorcraft Spark 
Plugs And Receive 
A McDonald's 
Gift Certificate!

Offer good 
while supplies last.

MOTORCRAFT PLUGS 
FIGHT CARBON BUILD-UP
When your car is properly tuned with Motorcraft’s 
extended tip design plugs, carbon is actually 
burned away in normal driving. And you save 
gas, too! Get sure-fire starts with self-cleaning 
Motorcraft Spark Plugs. Now priced for great 
savings. For sure!
STANDARD RESISTOR

89.1 991
MEET THE ENEMY 

WITH MOTORCRAFT.
Sale prices good thru March 31, 1981

CHECKMATE, REALTORS®
4518 50th St. t J X W A T t T . I  

Lubbock, Texas
WE HAVE 24-HOUR TELEPHONE SERVICE

LET US SHOW  YOU  H O W  TO BUY THE 
MOST HOM E FOR THE M ONEY!!!

MONEY MAKER — House in 
front and duplex at rear. $610 
monthly income, payments only 
$116.65. #20190. Bill D. Pember
ton, 799-8019.

OWNER MUST SELL, TRANS
FERRED — Payments only 
$569/mo. on assumption. ERA 
Buyer Protection Plan for 1 year. 
#19067. M attye A lexander, 
797-1671.

ONLY 4 YEARS OLD -  Like- 
new inside, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, and 2-car garage. Super 
corner lot. #20191. Norlan 
Dudley, 799-6084.

W e're selling  houses

HAPPYBIRTHDAY 
HALLOW WATERBEDS

6th
ANNIVERSARY SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS

3628 50th
SOUTH PLAINS MALL 

Layaway Financing

Q p p  Selected MARSAND
Camera Bags

VIVITAR 
XV-1 

Camera 
and Case

S15888 20%-30% OFF
3824 50th Street • Phone 795-6405

30% OFF
ALL PHOTO FRAMES

SELECTED VIVITAR 
& SOLIGOR LENSES


